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A White
Maui's Uy Mnrthn-

M'Ctillorli -

Choice
, "* ' ' .

Jimmy Merion \VIIH no Rival
In the mliiil of Mnmli CivoU Jlinmy-
luul lint two KHlccinliiK iiiiiiillli'M. Onu-

WIIH[ lieliiK Ilia fatlii'r'H NOII , the other
thnt liu luul wit cnoiiKli to lo\o liln fa-

tlier'H
-

ward , Cresny Ollplmnt.
Upon a mimincr inornliiK Croimy-

calliul to him over lu-r Hhoulilcr : " . .Ilin-

my
-

, do eomo out Yon nro tlio wlowcH-
tok ! tiling ! And yon Unow 1 liatu a man-

or a Imiw ) without loin of no. "
Tlicy WIMO rlilhiK up hill. CivNfty'H-

nvlilplaHh whined at'cotiipanliiiiMit to-

lior wonlM. .lliinny had a talent To-
rnayUK! nothing , still aH hu came with-
in onM.V hall ho piped amiably , "Cri'BH ,

I lii'on woiuli'i-ln' all thin inornln' If
you won't novcr k'nrn bottor'n to RU-!

lop a homo np hill. "
"I'vo hci'ii wnndi'rliiK If >' > " will ever

lonrn anything. " C'roHHy rotortcd , HliiHl-

iInk'

-

Havngoly at a near hiiHh. Jimmy
oponoil ! IH! t>yoa. "Whut'H the mutter ,

croMH cat ?" ho nnknl. "You oomo rid-

In
-

* with mo nuhody didn't inalto you
nn' I've lot yon pick your own road nn'-
go your own Ktilt-

""If you'vo tlroil of mo , I'll K on by
myself ," Grt'Hsy Bnld Irritably , ImU-

IwheelliiK her lioiw. Jimmy Itent bo.-

Bldo

.

hor. "You needn't try to run
nwny fruin mo ," ho Bnld. "I boon
knowln * all the wny you felt bad , nn1-

I reckon I know wlmt about. "
"You don't ! What IH UY" Oreiwy nn-

Bwcred
-

all In n hreatli. Jliiiiny Inughud-
trniKiullly. . "I fetched yon n letter yls-

tlddy
-

I'venln1 a letter fnini Charley. " '

"What huHlm-HH have you to know
tbnt ? " CresHy denianded. "He's coin-

In'
-

today. That'H why I am runulu'i-
iwny. ."

"Ef lie pe.sterB .von , I'll mnke him RO

right buck , " Jimmy nahl promptly ,

then hlH face fell. "Hut It'll bo sorter
awkward. Old Charles IB nil the own
coiiHln I've got. Pappy an' mammy
think nigh IIB much of him as they do-

of me. "
"You ought to Imto him. Why don't'

you ?" CresHy demanded. Jimmy stared-
."Unto

.

him !" ho repeated Hlowly. "Why
should I hate him ? lie can't help be-

In'
-

wlmt ho IH smart nil' bright nn'
good lookln' no uioro'n I can help bc-

Jn'
-

what I am. " '

"And wlmt.IB that ?" Crossy nnkcd-
crisply.( . Jimmy drew n deep breath.-

"A
.

born fool , " ho Bnld humbly. "lint I
got BeiiHo enough to know It. All I
cnn do is to ho n real whlto man , nn-
1it ain't white to bate Char anybody
Letter off. "

"You are worse than n born fool n-

mndo one ," Crossy cried passionately.-
"An

.
* you won't stand up for yourself.-

3Tou
.

won't even say you love me yon
drive mo to tell you I know It"-

"You can't help hut know It ," Jimmy
broke In. "You been knowln' It over
Bcnee yon wore knee high. I been fool
enough to think homothneB maybe you
might fetch yoursel" to take me an'
the place"

" 1 do love the place ," Crossy Inter ¬

rupted , a mnllft dawning In her stormy
eyes. "An" It has belonged to the Mar-
Ions ever seneu the Indians went
nwny. '

"] know , " Jimmy said wistfully , "but-
don't let that bother you , Cress. There's
jest us two of the name Charles an'-
me. . You needn't never leave the
place no matter wlmt happens. "

Ihcn persuasively , "Let's us leave nil
this talk until next year."

"Charley Is not so patient ," Cresiy-
Bnld , swallowing hard. "He Insists up-

on
¬

n definite answer today."
"I lay ho don't got It not until you

nre good an' ready ," Jimmy said , with
n quick smile , patting her hand. Then
he ran on haltingly , "Cressy , 1 love you
all I know how , but don't you let thnt
count If If you love anybody else. "

They were ncnrlng n roadside gate.-

'As
.

Crcssy went through It she snld ,

With her bond very high : "Go home.
Jimmy , an' give Chnrley hla nuswer.
Tell him I don't know nn' 1 don't

to know."

As Jimmy went up the walk he snw
his mother at the sitting room win-
dow

¬

, very white and monulng faintly.-

He
.

rushed Inside. Ills father met him ,

nil his hale ruddiness changed to ashen
gray. Charley had come nnd sat at-
Bqulro Marlon's desk , his pen racing
over a sheet of legal cap. Without
looking up , ho called : "Saddle me a-

fresh horse , Jimmy. The best you've-
got. . The minute this Is signed I must
ride like the devil. "

"What's up ?" Jimmy demanded" . Ills
father clutched his shoulder , leaned
heavily upon It nnd gasped : "Sou , son ,

[we're on the cdgo of ruin ! Charley
found out early this mornln' that Gill
Mngee had run away with all the coun ¬

ty money ! And mo on his bond for
$50,000 ! I trusted Gill like my own
brother !"

There , there , Uncle Jim ," Charley
interposed. "Walla have ears Borne-
times , and we must not leave one loop-
hole

¬

In this precious document It's a
deed of gift , Jlminy. Uncle Jim makes
over to you everything land , money ,

stock and crops. "
"Whut for ?" Jimmy asked , his eyes

wide. Charley laughed shortly. "For
the best of reasons to save himself
from beggary and keep a roof over his
head. But I'vo written It down for n
consideration of ? 1 , love nnd natural
affection. PIgn , quick , Uncle Jim. Un-

less
¬

this goes on record before Gill Ma-

gco'a
-

prnnks get wind , It will be worth-
less than the paper Ifa written on. "

"Oh , It's hard !" the old man moaned
"In my old age too ! I never did think
X could be brought to any of them cov-

rln'
-

up tricks. I've been BO proud to

hear foiled nay , 'AM fiojicnt a n Ma-

rlon. . ' Hut what elno cnn I do ? I'm
old (-evenly next month ! I caln't' let
my homo go ! I oaln't take my wife
to the poorhoiiHo1-

""You'll have me , pappy , no mutter
wlmt oomoH. " Jimmy wild , lifting his
head and throwing his arm about his
father'H bowed HhoiilderH. So holding
him , ho moved to where his mother
mit , lifted her to her feel and with his
free arm diew her to bin breast. Then
ho turned to hlH cousin and mild clear-
ly

¬

: "C'harloy , It was good In you to
think of UH thlH n-wny. Hut 1 caln't
nee thlngM your way. Now dill's gone
bad , by the I/onl , he shan't take old
Jim Marlon with him. I love the place ,

every Btoolc an' slone an' rod clay hill
In It , next to my own people. Hut I-

won't
'

keep It unless 1 cnn keep It lion-
ost"-

"Arc
-

you craxy ?" Charley broke In-

."I

.

can change the beneficiary In a-

trice. . Ray , Uncle Jim , won't you trust
mo ? I'll certainly never take advan-
tage

¬

of your trust. Speak quick , We
have Just throe hours' grace , and It
will take two nt lenst to get back to
the courthouse. "

"I I don't believe I koor to save
things except for Jimmy ," Squire Ma-

rlon
¬

began brokenly.
Charley sprang to his feet nnd step-

ped
¬

In front of his cousin. Ho was
whlto with anger and apprehension.-
In

.

a high shaken voice he cried : "For-
Jod's( Bake , Jimmy , don't doom your

father nnd mother to beggary. It
makes mo feel like shooting you to
hear you quibble and prate when nil
their comfort , It may ho their lives ,

hnngs on the matter of a minute. "
"They have got me ," Jimmy reiter-

ated.
¬

. Charley flung up his hands.-
"You

.

!" ho cried , with the Intcnsestn-
cnrn. . "What nro you ? What can
you do without money or brains ?"

"Work all dny nn' nil night ," Jim-
my

-

Bald sturdily. Chnrley drew back
n step , hln face twitching. Ho bit his
lips hard bcforo ho went on-

."Another
.

thing , think of Crcssy. She
will end by marrying you If you keep
the plncc. It Is thnt which has stood
between mo nnd winning her. I know
It Remember , I nm spcnklng now
ngnlnst myself. I cnnnot do leos In
face of nil I owe my uncle nnd my
dear , good aunt Speak to Jimmy ,

both of you. If ho still refuses io save
you , sign thin deed and put It In my-
power. ."

Mrs. Marlon nestled close to her son.
Her husband broke away from them
nnd leaned from the open window-
.Jimmy's

.

eyes followed the father's
gaze as it rested upon the familiar
Holds , the trig burns , the deep , Blind-

owy
-

woodlands belting the clear land.
Could they give It up and go away ,

strangers In a Btrango land ?

Stronger , uioro Insistent was the
thought of Cressy. How should n hog-

gnr
-

lift eyes to her ? No , not n beggar
except for work ! Somehow the word
was a tonic , lie faced half nbout ,

drew his mother In front of him and
Bald with many breaks : "Charley I I-

ealn't talk with you. But the Lord-
help me to show I cnn work with
you. "

Squlro Mnrlon stepped bcsldo his
son , linked arms and said : "Uuln or no
ruin , Charley , I'll do ns Jimmy says-
.If

.

the money must all go , let It ! Lord ,

what Is all the property In the world
beside llndln' that I've got a real man
for my sonV"-

"Tho best man In this world , " Cressy
cried , breaking tempestuously from nn
ambush of half closed door. "I had to
come homo right behind you , " she
panted to Jimmy. "It It Is not true
what he said , " nodding toward Chnrl-
ey.

¬

. "Now you have lost everything
else , I ask you to to take mo. "

"Amen. The Lord bo praised ! " Squlro-
Mnrlon salil , catching Crossy In his
nrnis. Charley darted nwny , swearing
under his breath. Jimmy ? Jimmy
put his head upon his mother's shoul-
der

¬

and cried for the tlrst time since ho
was ten years old.

Jimmy showed the stuff ho wns made
of by working through live hopeless
ycnrs trying to snvo the homestead ,

mortgaged to full value. Cressy helped
him , singing about the plncc , her
face always sunshiny , her tempers all
blown nwny. Still there wus rejoic-
ing

¬

, Indeed , when GUI Mngce came
back from the Klondike with money
enough to make good nil his luckless
sureties had paid. Little Jim , ngcd
four , high In the arms of his doting
grandmother , held the canceled mort-
gnge

-

hi n candle tlnmo and laughed to
BOO It burn. Across the hearth the
grandfather looked on with eyes that
did not see nnd murmured brokenly ,

"The righteous shall not bo forsaken
nor his seed beg brend ,"

In DlncU and White.
One of Atlanta's most prominent

bankers has n young son who hns al-

ready
¬

developed a surprising faculty
for business.

His father gave him $5 , and Instead
of spending It he handed It back to his-
father to deposit for him In order that
ho might draw the Interest

A few days later, however , the
youngster saw something he wanted
more than he did the Interest , so asked
his father to please return the money.

This the banker refused to do , ex-

plaining
¬

that the son had no note for
'the money , nnd unless he could prove
In black and white that the money had
been handed him the ?5 was his.

The youthful financier looked both
puzzled and unhappy , then his counte-
nance

¬

cleared. He called the colored
butler.-

"John
.

, did you see me give father $5
the other day ?"

Ho was answered In th'e affirmative
Then he put the same question to hla-

grandmother. .

When she , too , said yes , young Ma-

chlnvelll turned to his fnther trlum-
phnntly :

"There , fnther , I have It In black am-

white. ."
Needless to add , he got the money.

Atlanta Journal.

Iowa Pioneer Dead ,

Ottunnvn , In. , Oct. 3 Daniel Carl , a
veteran of the Mexican war nnd for
thlrty-llvo yonrs a Justice of the
pence , Is rlcad nt his homo nt Hlnkcs *

burg , Ho IB bnllovcd to hnvo boon
the oldest white citizen of Iowa.

Many New Cases of Cholera.-
Cnlro

.

, ICcypt, Oct. n There were
254 fresh cases of choleia reported In-

Ecypt yenUnlay nnd 241 ilcathfl from
thnt dlHMBo. The total nlncc the out-
break

¬

, 'July 15 , nro 3GC53 cases unJ-
20.9S8 deaths. _
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS ,

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.-

Clilcnco
.

, Oct. '.' . Trail tiic la corn wns
one of tlin prlticlpnl friiturrfl on the hoard
( if tiuilo luiliir , nnd cunnlili-rahlu ntrt'iigth
wan mnnlfi'Ktcil la both the Rrnln nml pro-
vision pith. Dccoinlx'i- corn cloned OKilKo-
Ululiiir, Di-ct'inbur wheat wnn Uc lower ,
Yiullo ontH cloNoil'tu higher. Jiunmry pro-
vlHlotii

-

cloni'il from n sluulu lower to lOo-

hlirhcr. . CloHliiK priori :

Wlirut-Ocl. , ( tIMic ; Dec. , flO'/j ! Mny , 70 % .

Corn-Oet. , r.Drj Drc. , Ws ; Muy , < lT! < iC-

.OHldOct.
.

. , myti" ( ! ' . , 31&p ; Muy , 3'JMi-
C.1'erkOct.

.
. , | lll HI ; Jnn , , in.l'i ; Mny , 1 1.II-

5.I.nrdOct.
.

. , J100.1 : Jnn. , IH.75 : Mny , 818.
Itlb0ct. . , $ n.un ; Jan. . JS.lT'j.-
Chlrutfo

.

Cunli I'rlcen No. 2 rtd wheat ,

70c ; No. .1 rnl wheat , (V370c : No. 3 FprlnR-
whrnt , CrtflTOc : No. 2 hnrd wheat , OOcj No.
8 hnrd wheat , (Motile ; No. 1! cn h corn ,

O0y//I02c/ : No. n cniili corn , 04! ii< ) lc ! No. U

yellow corn , HlV/tO'Je ; No. 'I yellow corn ,
Oty/H l-c : No. I! c i h oatu , 20cj No. 2
white oats , IHftaOc ; No. 'I white outu , L'914

Chicago Live Stock.-
Calcnso

.
, Oct. a.-Cattle-U celpts , 3,000 ,

Including 800 wi'Htnrnx ; good to prime
iteiTB , 73. (&).40 ; poor to medium , ILOOft
7.00 : ntockors and fcedam , $ J25CiC.OO ;

cown , l.'J.t'tM.BO' ; lielfcri , t2.2r (iK .25 ; can.
nor , 12iffiy.4! ) ; bulls. 2.25 S < .75j rnlves ,

3H7.00( ; T xa fort steeri , la.OOQJ.SS ;

wontcrn ntveri , $ ;i7Vtt423.( Hog * Re-
ceipt

¬

* toduy , 12,000 ; tomorrow , 8,000 ; left-
over , 3,000 ; nrtirnuc lOc hither ; mlxad and
butchers , 51iVfr7.CO ; good to choice benvy ,

7.SOffi770 ; rounh eayy , *7GOia770. Sheep
IlreelptH , 17,090 ; sheep and l mbn steady ;

good to oholca wcthura , 5CV35.40 ; fnlr to-
cholcu mixed , 22MSfl.SO! : sheep , J2DOffi3.20 ;
native lambs , $ n.BO J423.

i Kanoaa City Live Stock.
Kansas City , Oct. 2. Cnttln KccolpU ,,

15,000 : steady to lower ; cbolcu beef steers ,
$7 , <XXft7.00 ! fair to good , K35Q0.05 ; iitock-
er

-

and , faedvr * , ) 2MK34.RO ) western Jed
stosrs , 3.lOif<5. < X ) : Texas nnd Indlnn steers ,

? 3.00 ft4n5: ; Texas cows , 1.7fi 3l .80 : natlra-
cowtt, $ U734.3ni: native heifers , 300t.U'

;

canners , . J1.CW ,00 : bulls , 2.35<3.3.10 ]

calves , 3215000.( ( Hot -Uecclpts , 11,000 ;

Co higher ; top , 7.23 ; bulk of Bales , $7.i5ft-
T.23 : heavy , 712H7.20 ; mixed , paokerp ,
712yl7.25 ; light , 7 1M7.23 : yorkers.
72037.23 : pig * , 0353720./ Sheep Re-
celpts

-
, 1:1: , 500 ; steady to lOc lower ; native

Iambs , 3.20 14.10 ; western lambs , 3.00
4.75 ; native wutlieri , $2,05 M.OO ; western
wethers. 2.00 B3l0.)

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha , Oct. 2. Cattle Receipts ,

beHt uteudy , others dull ; nntlve steera ,

$ l.-r. g8.20 : cowa and heifers , 3.00 3J.OO ;

western steers , J37riri. ! ." ; Texas steels ,

$3r 0 y4.00 ; runctiri , 2.2r (33.75 ; utookers
and feeders , 2.30ftr 00 ; oahvi , 30030.73( ;

bulls , staRs , otc. , 200iT125.( Hogn Re-
c

-

lpts. 3nOO ; 3c blither ; heavy , 7.10 72.V
mixed. * 7.1V! 72r. : light , 72.VH7lf 3 : plgi ,

$000 7.00 ; bulk of sales. 71511723. Sheep
ItectlptH , 21,000 ; stcitd.r ; yearllngx , $3.tio-

ft.U5( !! ; wether * , 3.20 K3.nO ; ewes , 2.MXS
3.23 ; common and stocLcra , 2.00 3.30 ;

lambH , 350IfilO._
St. Joseph Live Stock.-

at.
.

. Joneph , Oct. 2. Cattle-ltccelpts , 4-

43
, -

; * tualy( to lOc lower ; ntook cattle dull ,

Htundy to lower , 7,000 In the yards ; native * ,

40085.00( ; cows and heifers , $1 7VBS.G3 ;

vcalH , $ HOOCt 00 ; bulH and stmtn , 2.25®
3.75 , Ktorkers and fvedurt , 2.00 4113. HORS

Ri'i'flpU , 3,302 ; Mead.v to Bo higher , llsht
and llcht mlxod , T 17V7 -'JH. ; medium
and heaiy , 712MAl7.25j plg . 4.00 a7.10 ;
bulk. S7.17WH7 23.

Imppouiiloiin lint Sporty-
.An

.
Impecunious constituent of Abra-

mm
-

Gruber called upon the latter nt-

ils olllce lust week nnd requested the
onn of n dollar. A two-dollar bill
vns the smallest the colonel hnd. This
10 handed to the caller with the re-

mark
¬

:

"Go to the cigar store downstairs ,

;et n IB-cent clpir , keep a dollar , and
jrlnjj me the change. "

In n few minutes the visitor reap-
onretl

-

, pulling contrntedly nt a cigar ,

mil handed the colonel 85 cents. No-
Icing a peculiar expression on Colonel
Srubcr's face , he withdrew the cigar
'rom his lips long enough to Inquire :

"Did you mean that the cigar was
for you or me ?"

"Get out of hero , " was all Gruber
could say. New York Times.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.-
Mrs.

.

. Minerva Smith , of Danville , 111. ,

writes : "I had bronchitis for twenty
years and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar which is a sure

; nre. " Continues 110 opiates. A. H-

.Kiesnu.
.

.

A Good Thing.
Gorman Syrup is the special prescrip-

ion of Dr. A. Bosohoe , a celebrated
3ermnu physician , and is acknowledged
to bo one of the most fortunate discov-
eries

¬

m medicine . It quickly cures
coughs , colds and all lung troubles of
the severest , nature , removing , as it
does , the cause of the effeotion and leav-
ing

¬

the parts in a strong and healthy
condition. It is not an experimental
medicine , but has stood the tent for
years , giviag satisfaction in every case ,

which its rapidly increasing sale every
season confirms. Two million bottles
sold annually. Boschee's Gorman
Syrup was introduced in the United
States in 1808 , nnd is now sold in every
towu and village in the civilized world.
Three doses , will relieve any ordinary
cough. Price 75 cents. Get Green's
special almanac. A. H. Kiesau.

Good Advice.
The moat miserable beings in the

world ar/e those suffering from dyspepsia
and liver complaint. More than seventy-
five per cent of the people in the United
States are aflllcted with those two dis-
eases

¬

and their effects : such as soar
stomach , pick headache , habitnnl CO-
Btiveness

-

, palpitation of the heart , heart-
burn

¬

, water-brash , gnawing and burn-
ing

¬

pains at the pit of the stomach ,

yellow skin , coated tongue and disagree-
able

-

taste in the month , coming np of
food after eating , low spirits , etc. Go-

to your druggist nud get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents. Two
doses will relieve you. Try it. Get
Green's special almanac. A , H. Klesnu.-

No

.

danger of consumption if you use
Foley's Honey and Tnr to euro thnt
stubborn cough. A. H. Klesan.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT ,

Tlin followtnif ] iriti s d ntnciiilineiit to-

tli CniiMltiitlnn of HID Nuitn of t rlminltn ,

an iKiralnnftitr nut forth In lull , In milinilt-

ttil
-

to the nlertors of IhoSlnteor Nulinmlm ,

to IHIiitml upon itt the gotiontl elnctlnti to-

Im hold Tuesday , Noveinlinr I , A , I ) . 1002.-

A
.

Joint RoHuluttou proposing to iiincutl
section one of Article fifteen , of the
Constitution of the State of Nubrnbka ,

relative to the nmnner of submitting
/ nnd adopting iiiMondmcntH to the Con-

stitution
¬

of the State of Nebraska.-
Ho

.

it Resolved and Unacted by the Leg-
inlnturu

-

of the Stuto of Nebraska :

BKOTIO.V 1 , That section onu of Ar-
tio.o

-

. lltteen of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska beamonded to rend ns
follows :

Section 1. Kit her branch of the leg-
Islntnro

-

may propose nmendmonts to this
Constitution , and if the Hnmo bo agreed
to by throo-flftlmof the members elected
to each house , such proposed amend-
ments

¬

shall bo entered on the Journals
with the yens nud nays , and published
at least once each week in nt leant one
newspaper in each county whore n news-
papur

-

is published , for thirty days
immediately preceding the next election
of senators and representatives , at which
election the snino shall bo submitted to
the electors for approval or rejec-
tion

¬

, and if n majority of the electors
voting ut such election on such proposed
amendment , shall vote to adopt snob
amendment , the same ahull become a-

pait of this Constitution. When more
than ono amendment is submitted at
the same election , they shall bo HO sub-
mitted

¬

as to enable the electors to vote
on each amendment separately.

All ballots used at such election on
such amendment or amendments shall
hnvo written or printed thereon the fol-
lowing

¬

: For proposed amendment to
the Constitution relating to ( hero insert
the subject of the amendment ) and ,

against proposed amendment to the
Constitution relating to ( here insert the
subject of tno amendment ) and'the ..vote-
of each elector voting on such amend-
ment

-,

or amendments shall bo designated
by the elector by making a cross with a
pen or pencil in a circle or square to bo
placed at the right of the.lines the
words "For .or Against" tho. proposed
amendments , as ho shall desire to vote
thereon , or'by Indicating his preference
on a voting machine when such machine
is in use-

.I
.

, Qeo. W. Marsh , secretary of state
of the state of Nebraska , do hereby
certify that the foregoing proposed
amendment to the constitution of the
State of Nebraska is a true nnd correct
copy of the original enrolled and en-
grossed

¬

bill , as passed by the Twenty-
seventh session of the legislature of the
State of Nebraska , as appears from said
original bill on file in this oflico. and
thnt said proposed amendment is sub-
mitted

¬

to the qualified voters of the
State of Nebraska for their adoption or
rejection at the general election to be-
held on Tuesday , the 4th day of Novem-
ber

¬

, A. D. 1902-
.In

.

testimony whereof , I have here-
unto

¬

sot my hand and affixed the great
senl of the state of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 22d day of July ,

in the year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Two , of the Inde-
pendence of the United States the One
Hundrpd and Twenty-seventh , and of
this state the Thirtysixth.-

GEO.
.

. W. MARSH ,

[ Sedl.l Secretary of State.

Never Ask Advice.
When yon have n cough or cold don't

ask what is good for it t ud get some
medicine with little or no merit and
perhaps dangerous. Ask for Foley's
Honey nud Tnr. the grcnte t throat and
lung remedy. It cures coughs and colds
quickly. A. H. Kiesnu.

Spent More Than $1,000.-
W.

.

. W. Baker of Plainviow , Neb. ,

writesMy: wife suffered from lung
trouble for fifteen years. She tried a-

urtbibpr of doctors nud spent over $1 000
without ro'iof.' She became very low
nud lost nil hopo. A friend recom-
mended

¬

Foley's Honey nud Tar nud
thanks to this great remedy , it snved
her life. She enjoys better health than
she has known in ten years. " Refuse
substitutes. A. H. Kiesau.

Wise is the girl whoso sense of self
interest prompts her to take Rocky
Mountain Tea. It fills her full of vigor
nnd there IB nlwnys hdney in her heart
for you. A. H. Kiesau.-

A

.

Dozen Times a Nignt.-
Mr.

.

. Owen Dunn , of Benton Ferry ,
W. Va. , writes ; "I have had kidney
and bladder trouble for years , and it
became so bad that I was obliged to
get up at least a dozen times a night.-
I

.
never received any permanent benefit

from auy medicine until I took Foley's
Kidney Core. After using two bottles
I am cured. A. H. Kiesau.

His Life in Peril-
."I

.

just peemed to have gone all to
pieces , " writes Alfred Bee , of Welfare ,
Texas , "biliousness nud a lame back
hnd made Ufa a burden. I couldn't eat-
er sleep and felt almost too worn out to
work when I began to use Eloctrio
Bitters , but they worked wonders.
Now I sleep like a top , can eat any ¬

thing , have gained in strength and en-
joy

¬

hard work. " They give vigorous
health and new life to weak , sickly ,

run-down people. Try thorn. Only 50
cents at Kiesau's drug store.

Goes Like Hot Cakes-
."Tho

.

fastest selling article I have in-
my store , " writes Druggist 0. T.
Smith , of Davis , Ky , "is Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption , coughs
and colds , because it always cures. In-
my six years of sales it has never , failed.-
I

.

have known it to save sufferers from
throat nnd lung diseases , who could get
no help from doctors or any other
remedy. " Mothers rely on it , best phy-
sicians

¬

prescribe it , and the Kiosau
Drug Co. guareutee satisfaction or re-
fund

¬

price. Trial bottles free. Regular
sizes , 50 cents and $1-

.Natural

.

Anxiety ,

Mothers regard approaching winter
with uneasiness , children tnko cold so-

easily. . No disease costs more little
lives than croup. It's attack is FO sud-
den

¬

that the Bufferer is often beyond
human aid before the doctor arrives.
Such coses yield readily to One Minute

Cough Cnro. Liquifies the mucus , nl-

Inys
-

inflammation , removes danger
Absolutely Hixfo. Acts immediately.
Cures coughs , colds , grip , bronchitis ,

all throat nnd lung trouble. F. S. Mil-

lion
¬

, Hampton , Gn. : "A bnd cold reu-
ilored

-

mo voiceless Just before nu orator-
ical

¬

contest. I intended to withdraw
but took Ono Minute Cough Cure. It
restored my voice in time to \\iii the
medal. " A , II , Kiosau.

Perhaps You Wonder
if the the tormenting cold thnt made
lait winter ono long mi&ory will bo ns-

bnd this year Certainly not , if you
tnko Allen's Lung Balsam when tickl-
ing

¬

and rawness in the throat an-

nounces
¬

the presence of the old enemy.-
Do

.

not oxpi-ct the cold to wear itself
out. Take the right remedy in time.-

Allen's
.

Lung Balsam is free from opium.-

A

.

Word to Travelers.
The excitement incident to traveling

nnd change of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea , and for this reason
no ono should leave homo without n
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
ind Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by-

Kicsau Drug Co.

Forty Years' Torture.-
To

.

be relieved from a torturing dis-

ease
¬

after 40 years' torture might well
cnuso the gratitude of anyone. This is
what Do Witt's Witch Hazel salve did
forO. Hnuey , Geneva , O. He says :

"DoWitt's Witch Hazel salvo cured me-

of piles after I hnd suffered 40 years. "
Cares cuts , burns , wounds , skm disonses.
Beware of counterfeits. A. H. Kiesau-

."Watch

.

the Kidneys , "
"When they are affected life is in

danger , " says Dr. Abernothy , the great
English physician. Foley's Kidney
Cure makes sound kidneys. A. H-

.Kiesau.
.

.

Sweeter than the breath of morn is
the breath of the girl who takes Kocky
Mountain Tea. A perfect system ren-
ovator

¬

, safe , soothing and invigorating.-
A.

.

. H. Kiesau.

People Believe in it-

.It

.

has been cynically said that any-
thing

¬

can be Bold by advertising nowa-
days.

-

. This is dot so. Many liniments
have been advertised but only one
Perry Davis' Painkiller has stood the
test of sixty years' use. * Todny its pop-
ularity

¬

is greater than ever and is based
not upon wha't anybody says but upon
what the remedy does. . There is but
one painkiller , Perry Davis' . .

Look Out for Fever.
Biliousness and liver disorders at this

seasou.may be prevented by cleansing
the system with DoWitt's Little Early
Risers. These famous littlu pills do not
gripe. They move the bowels gently ,

but copiously , and by reason of the
tonio proprieties , give tone and strength
to the glands. A. H. Kiesau.

Danger In Fall Colds.
Fall colds are liable to hang on all

iwuter leaving the seeds of pneumonia ,

bronchitis or consumption. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures quickly and pre-
vents

¬

serious results. It is old and ie-
liable , tried and tested , safe and sure ,

contains no ophiates and will not con ¬

stipate. A. H. Kiesuu-

.America's

.

Famious Beauties
Look with horror on skin eruptions ,

blotches , sores , pimples. They don't
have them , nor will uuy oue , who uso-
.Buckleu's

.

Aruica salve. It glorifies the
face. Eczema or salt rheum vanish
before it. It cures bore lips , chapped
bauds , chilblains. Infallible for piless
25 cents at Kiesau's drug store-

.It

.

moves the world. Mnkes yon well
keeps you well. It soothes the bowels ,

purges the system of all impurities , en-

riches
¬

the blood , eradicates brain fag
aud restores perfect and uormal energy.
Rocky Mountain Tea. A. H Kiesau.

When you wake up with a bad taste
in your mouth , go at once to A. H-

.Kiesan's
.

drug store aud get a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. One or two doses will
make you well. They also cure bilious-
ness

¬

, sick headache aud constipation.

Got a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets at A. H-

.Kiesan's
.

drug store. They are easier to
take and more pleasant in effect than
pills. Then their nee is not followed by
constipation as IB often the case with
pills. Regular size , 25 cents per box.-

A

.

Typical South African Store.-
O.

.

. R. Larson , of Bay Villa , Sundays
River , Capo Colony , conducts a store
typical of South Africa , at which can
bo purchased anything from the prover-
bial

¬

"needle to an anchor. " This store
is situated in a valley nine miles from
the nearest railway station xand nbou-
ttwentyfive miles from the nearest
town. Mr. Larson says : "I am
favored with the custom of farmers
within a radius of thirty miles , to many
of whom I have supplied Chamberlain'sr-
emedies. . All testify to their value in-
a household where a doctor's advice is
almost out of the question. Within one
mile of my store the population is per-
haps

¬

sixty. Of these , within the past
twelve months , no less than fourteen
have been absolutely cured by Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy. This must
surely be record. " For sale by Kiesau-
Darg Co.

' Nasnl Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
meiit

-
by Ely's Cream llalm , which is agree,

ably aromatic. It is received through the
nostrils , cleanses anil heals the whole sur-
face

¬

over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 50o. size ; Trial size by mail , 10-
cents. . Teat it and you are euro to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.-
To

.
accomtuodato those who are partial

to the use of atomizers iu applying liquids
into the nasal passages for catarrltal trou-
bid , the proprietors prepare Cream llnlin iu
liquid form , which will bo known as Uly's
Uqukl Cream Balm. Price including tko
praying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by-

mail. . The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal

¬

properties of the solid preparati-

on.DON'T

.

BE POOLED1T-
uko tile gc.iulne , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TC <

Made only by Madison Medi-
cine Co. , Madison : WIs. It
keeps you well. Our tradi
mark cut on each package
Price , 33 cenC5. Novir AoU-
In bulk. Accept no ubit-

lu tute. Ask > our druggist.

More Harmful

Alcohol

Overeating Worst Form
of Intemperance.-

If

.

your food Is iincUpes ted. you arc un-

derfed
¬

, no nmttor how much you eat.
And the underfed nmn Is , to tile extent
of the undorfecdlriB , criiipled for the
battle of life. OH the other hand ,

there la such a thlnn ns overeating.
The harm dune by Indigestion caused
by dTorloaded stomachs exceeds that
from the Increased heart heats caused
by the use of alcohol or whiskey.

Eat as much good food as you need
but don't' overload the stomach. If
pour stomach Is weak It may refuse to
digest what you cat. Then you ought
to use a good dlgestant like Kodol Uys-

popsla
-

Cure , which digests what you
eat without the stonrtich's aid. This
rest and the wholesome tonics con-

tained
¬

In Kodol Dyspepsia Cure soon
restore health. You don't have to diet-
.Don't

.

eat too much. That's harmful. .

But eat enough and of sulllcient varlet-
y.

- \
. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will digest

It. It quickly relieves the sensation
of fulness and bloating from which
some people suffer after meals. It
prevents belching and absolutely cures
Indigestion and other stomach troubl-
es.

¬

. Equally good for children ,
Lemuel James. MarysTillo. p. , aayi : "I luf-

forod
-

from dyrpoDtla for thirty yeari but a
few bottles of Kodol Djipepila Cure complete-
ly

¬

cured me and I heartily recommend It to-

til sufferers from this disease. "

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Cures all Stomach Troubles.

Prepared only by E. C. IE\Virr&Oo. , Chicago.
The 11. bottle contains 8H times the SOc. site-

.Dewiirs

.

Litue EARLY RISERS ((1
The famous little pills for constipation.-

KIESAU

.

DRUG CO

The Worst Form.
Multitudes are singing the praises of-

Kodol , the new discovery which is mak-
ing

¬

so many sick people well and weak
people strong by digesting what they
eat , by cleansing and sweetening the
stomach and by transforming their food
Into the kind.of pure , rich , red .blood
that makes yon feel good all over. Mrs-
.Cranfill

.

, of Troy , I T. , writes : For a
number of years I was troubled with
indigestion and dyspepsia which grew
into the worst form. Finally I was
induced to use Kodol nnd after using
four bottles" I am entirely cured. I
heartily recommend Kodol to all suf-
ferers

¬

from indigestion and dyspepsia.
Take a dose after meals. It digests
what yon eat. A. H Kiesan.

Out of Death's Jaws.-
"When

.

death seemed very near from
a severe stomach and liver trouble , that
I hnd suffered with for years , " writes
P. Muse Durham , N. 0. , "Dr. King's
New Life pills saved my life and gave
perfect health. " Best pills on earth
and only 25 cents at Kiesau's drug store.

Stricken With Paralysis.-
Henderson

.

Grimett , of this place , was
stricken with partial paralysis and
completely lost the use of one arm and
side. After being treated by an eminent
physician for quite n while without re-
lief

¬

, my wife recommended Chamber ¬

lain's Pain Balm , aud after using two
bottles of it he is almost entirely cured.-

Geo.
.

. R McDonald , Man , Logan
county , W. Va. Sfvernl other remark-
able

¬

cures of partial paralysis have
been effected by the use of this liniment.-
It

.

is most widely known , however , as a
cure for rhutnatism , sprains and bruises. ISold by Kiesau Drug Co.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the 'most fatal of all dis-
eases.

¬

.

CHI EV'Q' KIDNEY CURE I-
tlULbl 0 Guaranteed Realty

or money refunded. Contain!
remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the Best fet
Kidney and Bladder troubles.P-

RICB
.

SOc. ted 100.
SOLD BY A. H. ,KIESAU.

CATARRHDruggist
lor

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.-

Ely's

.
' Cream Balm

Gives Relief at once-

.It
.

cleanses , eoothe * and I

heals thedlaeftneil mem-
branc.

- I

. It .cures Catnrrh - -5-3
and driven away a Cold U A Vi-
n the Uead quickly. It llHII-s absorbed. Henls and Protects the Membrane.
Itf stores the Hence * of '1 aste and Smell Full slza
We ; Trial Mze inc. : at Druggists nr by

ELY UlUmiEKS. 69 Warren Streut. NcV Yo-

rlc.REVIVO

.

VITALITY

Made 9.

Well Man

produces the above results la 30 dnyg. H act*powerfully and qulcUy. Cures when all otuewUlL*"Jn" menvrlltregaln tnolr lost rasnhoodTand
Sv7tVec.ovcr? lhelr y° M" vigor by wine

L?.?Vu iYJ"Cily au.d EUrely rcstoreB Hemms
Emissions ,

iu * ff.r .' Sel abu9 ° or "cefs&nd indiscretion
St? Sniflt * °

?° tar Btudy' business or marriage. II
? iSiy curei1 bjr Bt lnB at the * c t of disease , bul
122 Sfrvii '?nl ° and blood u l Mr , bring
i?

. ,
bac * | * P'nfc' Blow to polo chocks and r

! ndi oe tb * flro of yooth. It wards off InsanltjConsumption. lunut on having KCVIVO.no
SfPL c n I* carried In vrrt pocket. By null81.00 perrackaRe or six tor SS.OO , with a po -

if.'wrl cn guarantee to cure or retantfo money. Book and ndvlso troo. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE

For sale in Norfolk , Nebraska , by
Qeo. B. Ohriatoph , druggist.


